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This F i n a l  Report covers the u-rork conducted at the I n s t i t u t e  
of Geophysics and Plane tary  Physics of the Unive r s i ty  of C a l i f o r n i a  
at LQS Angeles between July 2, 1967 and January 31, 1968 under NASA 
Contract NAS 9-7267. 
Other work in conjunct ion  w i t h  this program was performed by 
the Space Sciences L a b ~ r a t o r y  of General Electric C o m p n y  at King 
of Pmss ia  Pcnnsylwania (the subcontractor to UCLA) iinder UCLk 
cantsactar between September 7 ,  1967 and .January 5, 1968 is con- 
t a i n e d  in the General Eleetxlic F i n a l  Report ,  submitted separa te ly .  
Principal contr ibutors  to the UCLA effo3f- L WePe 
Professor 2. Sekera 
Dr, T. A ,  Hasiharan 
Mr. P ,  A ,  Lang 
Mr. w. L. Stephens 
Dr. N. t, Richter, Jr, 
1 0 ~ ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~ J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
I-- 
T h i s  report suwnarizes t he  W Q E ~  carried out by UCLA under  PJXSA 
Contract NAS 9-7267 whereby effosts inc luding  scien ific and tech- 
nical support 
vided for the purpose of d e f i n i n g  the experiment prelirntna 
specifications and ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~  p lans  for the flight hardware phase 
of the program, 
carried out by the 5 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  General E lec t r ic  C o ~ p ~ ~ y  under
UCLA Contract 50772 -8. These taSks iricluded the prelinrfnary design 
of the expcrrhient, critical parts  of which were mocked up and t e s t e d  
i n  the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ y  a% General Electric, e~igineesing drawings, 
specifications and ~~~~~~~~~~ plans for the Phase D coatract. The 
s ~ p p o ~ t i ~ g  studies and project ~a~~~~~~~~ were pro- 
er of tasks  required by this program were 
ied out by the subcontractor was given the necessary 
scientific technical and management s u p p o ~ t  and superv is ion  and 
subsequent ~~~~~~v~~ by UCLA. The primary purpose of  this finial 
repor'l* is do S L E X C \ ~ Y X Z ~  %(PY f u t ~ i r e  ~ ~ f e l ~ ~ r c e  the work p e s f o ~ ~ d  by 
k 
2.1-2 Reduction and an lysis of ground-based measure- 
ments made a t  China Lake, California with the inst rument  developed 
e a r l i e r  at UCEA, 
2 .b .3  ~ ~ p ~ ~ v ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~  and modification of the existing UCzlA 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n t  f o r  future ground-based and high altitude ~~~s~~~~~~~~  
dur ing  the Phase C ex tens ion  and Phase D port ion of t h e  c o n t r a c t .  
2 ,a .8 Additional descriptive information regarding these 
suppor t ing  s t u d i e s  is contained i n  the attached UCLA to NASA-MSC 
Monthly Progress Reposts. 
2-2 Seden2if ic  and 
The U C I .  project team provided scientific and technical 
support dur ing  Phase C of Exper-isatent SO46 as follows. 
4 
ou t  by U G f A  frsving a effect  on the work conducted by t h e  s u b c o n t r a c t o r ,  
2.2.1.2 Evalua t ing  t h e  work and pro ess theseof  
c a r r i e d  ou t  by the subcontractor, This inc luded  t h e  eva lua t ion  02 
t h e  General E lec t r ic  Program Information Releases ,  weekly and monthly 
p rogres s  r e p o r t s .  Technica l  a s s i s t a n c e  was provided as  necessary. 
2.2 -1 - 3  P a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t e c h n i c a l  review meetings 
were the o v e r a l l  w ~ r k  was reviewed and a p p r o p r i a t e  t e c h n i c a l  ass is -  
t ance  provided i n  areas r e q u i r i n g  such a i d .  
2.2.1.4 Subsequent final review, approval. and 
accpetance of a l l  t e c h n i c a l  and s.imilar work ( d e l i v e r a b l e  items) 
conducted and submit ted by the subcontractor ,  
2.2 -2  ,l ~ v a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~  of P ~ o p o s a l s  fram Indus t ry .  
This  bWQlVE?d the  ?X?lrik?W O f  thi3 p3YJpebEdS fE?O?TI indbastry 'kdj.dd%Q on 
the Phase c ~~~~0~~~~~~ e!ffo2;Pt, I&! sonjunction With t h i s ,  UCLA 
engineer ing perasiinel provid2d the necessary a s s i s t ance  i n  pre- 
paring the Request for P r o p o s n l s ,  p a r t i c i p a t e d  in technical br ie f ings  
wi th  prospective bidders ' engineering representat ives ,  conducted 
facilities surveys evaluated and. aided i n  the selection and approval 




objectives assigned t o  UCLA were t o  be carried out, This program 
plan consis-keca of the foblowing, 
2-3.1.1 Program P l a n  Flow Chart. 
This chart was used as a eomphete, s i n g l e  au thok i t a t ive  document 
to deljneate the amnner in which the objectives of Phase C of the 
SO46 Expzrhzn t  were to be achieved. It was so devised as to pro- 
vide a l l  pert inent  data and infomation on a monthly b a s i s  f o r  the  
entire per iod  dusing which Phase C of the exyerimera-t took place. 
2.3 .I .2 Organizat ion Chart. 
This chart: describes in o u t l i n e  fern the var ious tasks and ~ ~ ~ c ~ i ~ ~ ~  
of the UCLA perscaaanel p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  Phase C of the S O W  ~x~~~~~~~~~ 
a 
2.3.2.2 ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t  Scheme 
t scheme ~~~~~y~~ duping the Phase C ef for t  u t i l i z e d  
the followzng services, personnel and related 
2.3 -2.2 .I The UCIA central administrative, 
budget and accounting offices handled all fu ds received under the 
contract and maintained the necessary expense records .  
2,3.2.2.2 The office of the Xnstitute 
of Geophysics and Planetary Physics maintained direct contact with 
t h e  P~incipal. l n v e s t i g a t o r  and his staff  and ad inziste-sed the day- 
to-day logistics needs o f  the p r ~ j e c t .  
2.3.2 - 2  e 5  The Project Engineer was 
d i r e c t l y  r e spons ib l e  t o  the Principal I n v e s t i g a t o r ,  
c a p a c i t y  of eng inee r ing  and a ~ ~ ~ n ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v e  l i a i s o n  between UGTA 
H e  was i n  the 
SC, and between UCLA and t h e  s bcontractor 0 In t h i s  
capacity he provided  ecessary technical support: where ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n t  
design and c o n s t r u c t i o n  and r e l a t e d  test and ca l ib ra t ion  equipment 
might have an effect  on the proposed experiment.  
eva lua t ion  of any proposed design changes of t h e  equipment as and 
when f e l t  n e c e s s a ~ y  in the b e s t  interests of the SO46 Experiment. 
He a l s o  a s s i s t e d  the Principal. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i & a t o ~ ~  and ~ o ~ ~ ~ v ~ ~ t ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~  in 
prepa r ing  and p r e s e n t i n g  all necessary documents, and superv ised  
the c a r r y i n g  out  of 8.311 in-house a a n i n i s t m t i v e  d u t i e s  i n c l u d i n g  
such p r o j e c t  ~ ~ n ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ t  f u n c t i o n s  as w r i t i n g  project  r epor t s ,  pre- 
p a r a t i o n  of all r equ i r ed  ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a . ~ i o ~  and r ecu rds  planning and 
scka~duling, A 1 1  other perssrsnr2. working on %he p r o j e c t  reported. 
t o  the Pro jec t  Engineer.  
This  inc luded  t h e  
9 
t o  r e p o r t  on and d i s c u s s  all a c t i v i t i e s  of each s t a f f  member d u r i n g  
t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  week; t o  cons ide r  any problems which might be en- 
countered and provide  necessary s o l u t i o n s  o r  a c t i o n ;  t o  cons ide r  
and d i s c u s s  a l l  i n t e r f a c e s  w i t h i n  UCLA and t h o s e  with NASA-MSC and 
w i t h  t he  subcon t rac to r ;  t o  r eco rd  and document a l l  p e r t i n e n t  i n f o r -  
mation ( t e c h n i c a l ,  engineer ing ,  sc ien t i f ic ,  c o n t r a c t u a l ,  adminis- 
t r a t i v e  and f i n a n c i a l )  per t inent :  t o  the management of the program; 
and t o  prep;are and p l an  al-l a c t i v i t i e s  for t h e  foLlowing week. 
2 . 3  a 2 . 3  (. 2 P e r i o d i c  P r o j e c t  Review Meetings 
During the course of the  program s e v e r a l  p r o j e c t  review meetings 
were held a t  UCLA, a t  NASA-NSC i n  N O M S ~ O I ~ ,  Texas and a t  the sub- 
c o n t r a c t o r ' s  p l a n t  a t  Xing of P m s s i a ,  Pennsylvani;z . The purpose 
sf these meetiirrgs was: t o  discrass and review all a c t i v i t i e s  and 
t a s k s  p e r f o m e d  by the  subcon t rac to r  d u r i n g  each per iod  and take  
necessary  a c t i o n ;  t o  consider any and a l l  technical problems which 
might be encountered by the subcont rac tor ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  those  
areas having an effect  on the  S O 4 6  Experiment, and provide a l l  
necessary suppor t ;  t o  discuss the  p lanned  actrkvities of t h e  sub- 
c o n t r a c t o r  %or the  f ~ l h w i n g  per iod  and to provide supe rv i s ion  and 
t e c h n i c a l  support  a s  neccssary ; to record document and %ake required.  
a c t i o n  on a11 t e c h n i c a l  and. s c i e n t i f i c  mnttess p e r t a i n i n g  t o  the 
program o b j e c t i v e s ;  and t o  review approve arid f i n a l l y  accept t h e  
work of the subcontractor a t  the  preliminary and f i n a l  Design 
Review Meetings. 
Add2-i: ional d e s c r i p t i v e  infor- 
m ~ i t i ~ n  r2gard.in.g these a c t i v i t i e s  is contained i n  t h e  attached 
UCLA f.i~ia-i.hly Progress Reports alld othei% r e p ~ r t s .  
~ A § ~ - ~ ~ ~  0 -- 2 .Y 
At t he  end of each month UCLA s ~ b ~ ~ ~ ~ t e ~  t o  NASA-MSC if 
Progress Report coveri,ng all activities carried out du r ing  t h a t  
month by t h e  UCLA personnel and by t h e  subcontractor, Included 
were a Monthly F i n a n c i a l  Status Report,  a Monthly Financia l  Status 
Chart, a Manhour Rep rt Chart and t h e  L a t e s t  copy of the Program 
Plan flow c h a r t .  
Add i t i ana l  informa t i a n  regarding these r e p o r t  and 
enclosures  i s  conta ined  in the a t t ached  UCLA Honthby Progress Repor ts  
3 . 0  ~ O C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T ~ T ~ O ~  
The documentation c a r r i e d  out during Phase C was t o  the e x t e n t  
r equ i r ed  i n  the c o n t r a c t .  A l l  documents, outgoing, incoming and 
in-house were logged. 
4.8 NOTE 
__I____ 
This  F,na Report for Phase C of Expesi~isnent SOtI.6 ,.as been p re -  
pared to the e x t e n t  to t ~ h i c h  the  work and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  o f  the  
UGL-4 e f f ~ r t  Eire app l i cab le  e 
I 
PROGRAM PLAN FLOW CHART FOR EXPERIMENT SQYG - PEA& C 
1 
my JUNE JULY AUGUST SEPTEMBER OCTOBER 
i 1967 
DECEMBER 
1. The oEEiciaJ. con t r ac t  has been placed w i t h  the General. E lec t r ic  
Gmpmy f o r  Phase G o f  Experiment SOQ.6. The bC&A Purchasing G e p a r t m n t  
n ~ t i f i e d  GE on Eepter~brr 8 a b o u t  t h i s  award, and work s tar ted  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  thereaf ter  e The delay  in making said award eaiased a 
saipp-rage 02 approxima ke2y three  v:E!E-:<s 9 and GE: has brought t h i s  
matter t o  the a t t e n t i o n  of t h i s  project  office.  GE has reylar6ted 
a13 exteansion a f  t h e  con1pleti.on daze of Phase G as El resu1.t 
delay;  the completion d a t e  has been changed to 3ame;lry 5 ,  1968. 
0% t h i s  
I 
I 
LOG NO, : 11-6  7-91 
I'ROb'4 : Paul A .  Lang 
SUBJECT : blonthly Progress Repapt - October l-33-, 1967 
2 e 










FiIOM: P a u l  A .  Lang 
SUBJECT : P1onthl.y Progress Repor-t - I l / L  - 3 0 / 6 7  
3 .  D r ,  Marihzriln h a s  been eontirailing h i s  work an the  a i r c r a f t  
f l i g h t  experiment da ta  reduction artd a r ? a I . y ~ i ~ ,  which is pxtoceeding 
accaxlding to schedule.  
2 
C Q n C d l A S i O f l S .  
-__l__l-l" 
A11 work by hot11 UCLA and G E  is proceeding according t o  scfiedule, 
khe resi.d.ts a r e  s e t i s f a c t o r y  orid excepl: f o r  t h e  funcIi.ng s i t u a t i o n  
(Para ,  8 above) there  a r e  no m a j o r  probl-en? a r e a s .  
A d d i t i o n a l  Infomm tiarr -.---.-.------ 
For  more d e t a i l e d  in fa rna t  i o n  on items discussed i n  this 
3--eport;, please re fer  t o :  
t o g  Nos. 11-67-92 
1J. -6 7 - 9 5 
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F a r  a d d i t i o n a l  in format ion  on the  above items, please refer to: 
LOG NOS, z 1.0-67-82 
10-67-83 
10-67-85 
a0 - 5 7 - 8 5A 
10-67-87 
3.0.- 5 7' - 8 8 
a. 0-6 7 - 8 0 
Pau l  A, Lang 
Pro j e s t  Ehginecr. 
E n e l s :  F i n a n c i a l  S t a t u s  Repop~t: 
F i n a n c i a l  StatLt6 C h a r t  
Manhour Report C l a a r k  
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LOC NO. : 9 - 6 7 - 7 0  
FiiOM - P a u l  A. Larig 
SUBJECT: MonLhly Progress Report August 1 - 3 1 ,  1967  
PROGRESS REPORT. 
_I 
I-. The  proposal.^ from General Clectric, EOS, and Space General 
were 1-eceivcd on schedule  arid were eva lua ted  p e r  the p l an  as described 
i n  Log hos .  7-67-117 and 7 - 6 7 - 4 3 .  li'hc f i n 2 1  eva lua t ion  mgfting took 
p l a c e  i?ugust L O ,  1967 a t  whi.eh time General E l e c * t r > i c  was s c l c c t c d  
as t h o  s i tb-contractor> for Phase C 0-J: the S O 4 6  experiment. 
A s  of t h i s  d a t e ,  General E l e c t r i c  h a s  not ye t  o f f i c j d l y  
rece ived  n o t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t he  award of c o n t r a c t .  
2. The firsk meeting was held at thc GE p l a n t  i.n Valley Forge 
Pennsylvania on August 28-29 '1 with Mr. Lang 2nd M r .  Belsha repre-  
s e n t i n g  UCLA. Yor details of: th is  nieetirig see Log No. 8-67-67. 
This  meeting wcis iniportant arid uselul. t o  both GP: arid U C L A .  
3 .  D r .  Ha r ihn ran  has been continuing h-is work on the a i r c r a f t  
€ l i g h t  experirneni d a t a  rcduct i o n .  This 1:ask is  prorecding ac cwrciirig 
t o  scl-icclule . 
L l .  D r .  Ikiriharan and Pip. Stephens  a r e  s t i l l  engaged j n  per -  
fsrirtirig t h c l  modi f i c a t  ions atid irnprovcments i n  the a i r c r a f t  €Light 
irist runienI . This  w o ~ k  i s  p roceed in2  per  schedule. 
5 .  Nr. Larig c a r r i e d  out: h i s  d u t i e s  connected with the p r o j e c t  
engineer ing  a s p c c t s  of t h e  expe-riment . 
6 .  A s  rioted above, t he  c o n t r a c t  has riot been o f f i c i a l l y  
awardcd as y c l ,  and Gmeral. Lleci l : i . i r  hats expressed f e a r s  t h a t  unless 
the c o n t r a c t  a r r i v e s  there by August 3 1 ,  t h e  o r i g i n a l  s rhedule  w i f . 1  
s l i p  by s e v e r a l  wechs , and a l s o  t h a t  t h t  e n ~ i r i p c ~ r i n g  pcrsonriel. 
ass ignpd t o  the p r o  j c c t  , ancl who a r e  not., frilly i i 2 r f i i l i a r  \v.ith the 
pro jec t  , night have t o  be resss igned  to cjther Lent E 1 e c I: r i c 
p r o j e c t s .  Goth Nr. Lnng arid F i r .  Eelslia irw;ediate.l.y c o n t a c ~ t e d  >bC' 
and ON!ii t r y i n g  b o  exgcclite this matter. F o i  a c t i o n  t a k e n ,  see 
Los Nos. 8 - 6 7 - 5 6 ,  -58 ,  - G O ,  - G 2 ,  - W i 5  - 6 6 ,  - 6 7 ,  - G 8 ,  and 8 - 6 7 - 6 9 ,  
2 
Exc e;) t l o r  the cl~L,iy i n  a d i n g  tlic eorrtr;icl. Iur Pfiast. C t o  
Genera l  E l e c t r i c ,  which might crluse a schedule s l i p  of s eve ra l  wcclcs, 
a11 t2slis ei- ther  have been corrtpleted o r  a r e  proceeding accord ing  to s c h e d u l e  
- FINANC IAlJ REPOi:T. 
See a t t ached  “ T i n a n c i a 1  Status Repor t”  e 
Paul  A .  Lang 
Pro jec t  Engineer  
PAL j k  
E r i c l s  . 
ec:  D r .  Z.  Sekera 
D r .  T. A, Hariharan 
Mr. P. A .  Lang 
Mr. J .  Bel-sha 
Mr. j?* Her-gert (3 )  
Dr a €I.  Id R i  chter 3 r . 
Mr. K, €3. S!-iaw 
Mr. 1’. Kobinson 
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Fiazanciah S t a t u s  Report and Fhrtkovr RepcsA tl-zzri: a t tached * 
For addi t ional .  i n f o m a t  i o n  ~ e ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~  t o  i t e m  in this progress 






P a u l  E! * t a n g  
Pro jec t  Engineer  
PAL : Jk 
- -  
-----ii--- 
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DATJ;.;. J u l y  3 1 ,  1 9 6 7  
LOG NO: 7-67-49 
M ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ D U ~  TO. NASA Manned Spacecraf t  Center 
F Rot4 a Paul  A Lnng,  P ro jec t  Engineer 
SUI3 J E C T : Monthly Progress  Report - -  J u l y  1 - J u l y  71, 1967 
1. The UCLA proposa l  t o  P9SC W L I S  rece ived  by MSC and accept-ed w i t h  
c e r t a i n  mod i f i ca t ions  a s  desc r ibed  i n  LOG NOS. 6-67-39 and 6-67-40. 
2 .  The MSC c o n t r a c t  f o r  Phase C of  Experimeni SO116 was rece ived  
By U C I A  e f f e c t i v e  July 1, 1967 and the UCLA Po la r ime te r  p r o j e c t  s t a f f  
is proceeding wi th  i t s  assignraents acco rd ing ly .  
3 .  The UCLA RE'P's t o  i n d u s t r y  were compLeted on schedule  and copies 
of  s a i d  docuneiits were forwarded t o  the fo l lowing  i n t e r e s t e d  companies. 
4. Dr, T. A .  Wariharan has  been clevoti.ng h i s  e f f o r t s  t o  thc d a t a  
reduct ion  i n  cojiriect ion w i t h  khe a i r c r a f t  f l i g h t  experinierits ; t h i s  
t a s k  is proceeding per  schedule .  
5 .  A "Support S t u d i e s  Report: f o r  t h e  pe r iod  J u l y  1. - J u l y  3 1 ,  19€17~' 
has  been w r i t t e n  by Dr. T.  A. Iiariharari ( s e e  LOG NO. 7-67-44). 
6 .  Dr. I-fr7rihai3an and Mr SLephens have been engaged i n  perf03~1i.ng 
modifications and improvements i n  the a i r c r a f t  f l i g h t  i n s  trunient 
so t h a t  i t  may be used  f o r  t h e  planned ground t e s t s .  
7 .  A major t e c h n i c a l  p r e s e n t a t i o n  was he ld  by EOS , t o  enable  the 
UCLA p r o j e c t  personnel 20 become acquainted wi i - f -1  the  approach be ing  
cons idered  by the  newly formed team of EOS and Beclamn Iristrumeiit 
Co ( see  LOG NO, /-67-46), - 
8 .  bJiL-ti t h e  exeept i on  of! Marshall  Labora to r i e s ,  who dec l ined  to 
bid, the o t h e r  conpanies L i s t e d  i n  paragraph 3 above rvi3.1. suhsrr-l. 
t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  proposa ls  on schedule .  
9 .  Arrangements wei'e made to engage graduate  s t -uderi ts  a s  r equ i r ed  
by Dr. Hariharan 
2 
1 0  A p l an  for the c v a l u s t i o n  of  p r o p o s a l s  f rom i n d u s t r y  has been 
dcvisei l  and wi l l -  be p u t  i n t o  e i f ec t  acca rc l ing ly  (.e. 1,OG NOS. 7-G7-167 
and 7-67-48) .  
1-1. A new f i l i n g  and document3tiot-1 sys tem has  been put  i n t o  e f f e c t  
i n  t h e  project :  o f f i c e s  by means of which optimum efficiency can be  
achieved i n  p r o j e c t  management, 
CONCLUSLONS 
A s  recorded above, t h e  progress  of t h e  p r o j e c t  is i n  accordance 
wi th  t h e  o f f i e i d  schedule;  no p a r t i c u l a r  o r  unusual  problems have 
been encountered d u r i n g  this  p e r i o d .  
FINANCII?L (BUDGET) REPORT __I
--...-.--l___l- 
See a t t a c h e d  document , "Financia l  S t a t u s  Report" f o r  d e t a i l e d  
infomiat ion.  
Paul  A. L m g  
I? ro  j e c t Engineer 
PAL: j k  
cc: D r .  %. Scltcra 
D r .  T. A .  I lar iharan 
Nr. P. A.  Lang 
Mr. J .  Belsha 
Mr. R .  F. Hergert  ( 3 )  
D r .  H. L. Richter 
M r .  R. €3. Shaw 
F i l e  
Encl SI 
F inan  c i a  1 S t a t u  s Rep o r t 
PERT fl.ow chart (shaded area -blocks i n d i c a t e  t a s k s  completcxfl t o  d a t e )  
For  more d e t a i l e d  inforniat  i on  regard ing  this repar t  , p lease  
re fer  t o  t he  IICLA ?-eports  l i s t e d  below: 
LOG NOS: 6-67 -39  
6-67-LiO 
7-67-41 
7 - G 7 -4  2 
7-67-43 
7 - 6 7 -44 
7-67-LI5 
7 - G  7 - 4  6 
7-67-4 7 
7 -67  -lt8 
7 - 67 -14 0 
